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LABOR LACONICS. 

VkM a rHBBOSK AND819EW OFTHK LAUD 
ARK DOINO. 

of Inwr«i to WorkègWE OoilMtaâ From 
a!' the Ceatrw cf tiw Country 

and Br;5j Pa-ajraphxL 

Nothing ot unusual moment has taken 

place in Kv.il irulnstrial circle» the pmt 
•tcek and the mill.-, aud factories* arc ran- 

ii alone »bout as have lor several weeks 

j t«! son»'.' »-art and others full time. The 

;.rv»-ptvta lor a fair winter's ruu arc kjixxl, 
,t> »-viTythiup li-oks euconreging. 

A Chicago exchange in ppeaking of a 

tit.» pivKV>s of turning out nail-plated says 

:t lias ht« a experimentell with in the mills 

of tii<'Cbluuet Iron ami Sreel Company, 
y » .itunniv, M., and hus proved very 

-uiveesful. Tho officials of the company 

r«iu>v* to di^chse their new method, but it 
•- uudciatood to i>e ia the preparation of 

the pLtcs Heretofore the process has in- 

cluiltd much lalwr and consequent ex- 

pense The steel hail to be ramie at the 
*tesd \%ork», being vast into ingots, weigh- 
ing from •"><h> to 1,500 poeuds each. These 
were tiken to blooming furnaces, heat- 
ed, and rolled in the blooming rolls, 
aud sheared into -libs abont lt> inclus 

square. These slaM ru tarn were 

*h*ared lalo narrow strips as wide as the 
uail to be m. aie wrw '--Hg, when they are 

r,.idv for the nail factory. Thus there 
were tbr»'S distinct prtvesses net'essaty to 

pi» par» lite plates for the factory. By the 
sie« order of operation two of the pro- 
cesses are to »>o done away with. Due 
•i-.-a^rg prepares fbe plstps {perfectly for 
the tactcry. Tue new platw are very 
snoa'h au \ have a polish alriost equal to 

Kiissmu sheets The nailers say they are 

very mnc'i softer, aud hence work much 
as-er than plates made by the old pro- 

ce-s. It is clmmed that the new method 
will i'ive a saving of at least $10 a ton. 
The company Hti-hls claim to he fullv 

protected b» patent. If the process works 
is well as it ui»es every indication of do- 
me at the present iime, there will be no 

cause !or complaint of slack workatCum- 
miae* fur a long time to conic 

Spei'.kuis; of the controversy lmtweeu the 
tableware manufacturers and their em- 

ploye*, the l.-Jxtr Tritium- of 1'ittsbnrg 
.»>•> "rbe tableware glass interests Uave 
t..o weeks yet iu whtc'i to arrange the 

^.i":eiii:« boyV différence, and it is hoped 
I !«•. w ill suive« d. \V:th tue experience of 
I .onciluit: a multiplicity of points, both 
«•ales shou;d be sa m practice as to not 
;, t a luwie obstacle stftod in the way of 

}•"..• c and prtwperily :»t last. The rumor 

» •' th1 daily pr. ss that the manufacturers 
are lient on crusfctag out the Fiint lilass 
I •iwcis* I nu«n we r <*ive with a'loirancc. 
i n it there have iie*n some hot expressions 
t> utilise in that direction let drop by indi- 
\i ii: in of the manufacturers there is uo 

doubt, but there arc iu*puJsive men in all 
lu.* .»s ol' btisiiu.».*, and they u-nsllv are 

h :iie s, for the rea>>:i that their pressure 
i- .jus k to rise aud ■ , rt> k to be dissipated. 
I'ik crtislioe process will not heemajja'.tvt 

t!is> in ion or any otaer labor orgaisiz itiou 
;-t v»*t a"*hi!e. th ingh when trade shall 

jv: upviflicieutir to «'•■vclop symptoms of 
i! i»r. «ii» there may be > xpccted a pretty 
lively alt wk ak»n^ the entire line of or- 

t> an i/.at ion " 

Not •*». 

Tbt Liü'^v i.ictoi v is (ur.uiiig I'.ill time. 

Til- tack factory is oa!y working pfirt 
tluie. 

Til.- prospects are th.it we mil not have 
a in the fci "»•* factories 

Tn>> pi win>{ mill are all running full 
ti'neand tau» ne js i-' reported good. 

The I. k Boiïe f.u ( ry and nail plate de- 

part:.ti! bave bien running steadily the 

fx< -.tm L. 
Til».' C vjit n! w works ia on full and is 

b IV!:-,» a Iii ; ; an ou their satin tiGish and 
oj«.de-c 'lit ware 

Pi;e l>linoRt pinto mill and factory has 
then no.ni 1-: j.arj time the ptit week 
.Must ot thf vol • m v'hiiîcs were idle. 

JJahhp,Brockutd«-r & Co and the Central 
r.U-s Wo?Ks bave been 'running fall time 
tne past week ami tradi- is reported good 

The Riverside Tub»- Works i< now ra.mn- 

lactunni» lir:<: cl:ws pipe and t'ae prospects 
are that it will l-o in lull operation in the 
near fat are. 

The nail plate department and lactory 
of the T«p aiill worked » vera I doys the 

j.,:-»t '.v. fc and »xj»e: t to do the sa uie tbe 

coiuluilig »ink. 
i :ie Pwn'.Y<Kiil factory h?is been running 

parriy ;îif j _nt tier I:, antl the plate mill 
L.." been work»ng it nigh? Coal is used 

r tne boilers in the lactory. 
The Uivervdc lae'ory and »kelp n.i 1 

Lav«- tie*n running iùi coal as lael the 
*eekar.don Monday las* aixty coal 

i'H!i»Ta wen i'ivin employment in the mill 
hank ». 

Th- Fcstvri 1 ».'ass Wwki at Fustoiia, 
(»iii'i, ia w Ii ■ a Mr. Witt Brady »od other 
Waiting gcntir-aieu aie iDt«KH*d, are 

aiuv.tt reidy for worn, but the man a facture 
ot ci will no' lie commenced before t srly 
1:1 December. 

A'x.nt f' in-u aie at work o:t 

th* !. »Belle K-as-* wi .!< The blick work 
nu th walls «1 tn. f.u tory proper is about 

completed, .d.-v» the foumt itions for nearly 
ail the ctùer htiiidiu#«. li looks very 
nint'h like the works would be completed 
by .1 in. 1 «t. 

liudne^s is t»oomia:* at the Buokeye 
gl.i>!i works, 'damn's Kcriy, iu fict it has 
h u; a long i.aic si net« business was so 

£->.id Tue .Mp.ii .ty Lj.s been somewhat 
in:-!! used. T«i* works nrv mooing almowt 
entirely on !.un;M. fourteen inch dome 

ruby shades, opulesceu« cans and jngs, 
pi«tf tuoald opalwnt pitcher* veiH*tiau 
rib chimneys, rnby tumblers, puneh tum- 

blers and glass slippers. 
>11M jVoiïi 

Tin» new btlbi mill o: t".e lVntw>lvanij 
•teel works mil sooti ht- rt.nly l'or opera- 
tiou. 

Tue steel rail m innOtnrers will hold a 

meeting shortly to decide upon the ton 

ai:»* for th<? coming year. 
The Pittsbnr^ B.s*®oioer, Homestead, 

h.^ 4 uew -0 fou heure, mide by Morgan, 
of Alliance. It will shear up four iuohes 
thick. 

i':irti«M have been corrrap-uidit'g with 
the mayor of Dj1U*s, Tr ia regard to 

tli»? estal)|j^iiuirut ot .t rollipn mill and »hot 
lower. 

The (ilen.lou Ir^u Wb^el Company, ot 
Toleio, Ohio, are eroding a $200,000 fac- 
tory. I; will ho three story and baserrwnt, 
»od built on Superior street. 

Work ha* l>e«a commeced on the foun- 
dation of the new rail mill to he enccted at 

Jackfoj;. Sîjcîj. Tlie building ia to be 
'£'• >xHO feet, bri--k wall* and metal roof. 

The Johnson Sieel Strtet lUU Co. has 
d«v tt«d to i.H ite the new works on tins 
Von Lünen farm, cloee to Johnstown. Pa. 
There will h crected furnaces and rolling 
null? in addition to tue present works at 
Wool vale. 

The Kdgar Thomson mill !» «till on three 
tnrns. unking about 650 tons of ratU a 
thy. Tbeconlnct now on is for the Union 
l\*ciöc. which ha-» taken some 50,000 tons 
the last two years and »ill take 10,000 
tons this year. 

The old E<t{lc mill, of twenty furnace«. 
Sawmill Run, Pittsburg, alter a shut down 
of one month for repain», is do run for the 
lirst time in live years nv the owners ot the 
plant. The mack is now sold, hatshoruy 
it will be rolled into skelps and manufac- 
tured into pipe on the premise«. 

The Tennessee Coal, lion and Railroad 
Company and the Slow Iron and Steel 
Compauy, of Birmingham, Ala., having 
bjnifbt the right to manufacture steel by 
the basic proceed of Jacob Reese, of Pitts- 
burg, have selected MtM at Eosley, Ala, 
for mammoth steel works, an'l propose to 
begiu work soon. 

The difficulties of partie« interested ia 
the Oregon Iron and Steel Co., at Oswego, 
Oregon, have been settled aad work is ta 

■i 

be resumed. The new turnace will be 
finished and a plaut for making caH-iroo 
pip« pat in. The company owns 1-1,000 
aero« of tituber land, open which are ex- 
tensive iron niiuee. 

The Duqnesne steel works, near Pitti*- 
burg, will begin opérations December 1 
with f>0 men, and will prodoce 100 tons of 
pipe per week. Tbc product will be chiefly 
steel boiler tubes and lap weld wrought 
iron tube. Two bending aud a welding 
furnace will be erected. Natural gas con- 
nections have been made by the Philadel- 
phia Company. 

The rnu each day in structural chapes 
in the Pitteburg mills is ahont 400 tons, 
principally at Carnegie, Pbipps «!t Co.'8 
Thirty-third street mill and at the Pitts- 
burg Ro«semer, Homestead. (Jreff, Ben- 
nett it Co., are doing something in this 
line at M ill vale and some has been rolled 
at their Clinton mill, Sonthside. Facilities 
for increasing the output are heir g added. 

If the contemplated car and locomotive 
works previously reported as probably to 
be started at Anmston, Alabama, iu con- 
nection with Noble Bros.' car-wheel and 

I ear works are Ct>t tblL-.ht.ii, Mr. John Noble 
intends to bui!d a new roliii>g ur.ll. Re- 

I ported that the plans for the ww car 

works, to employ 1, »00 or more iiantis, 
I have been about couaauimated.—Slanufac 
turtr»' Bfvortl. 

The SR mills of tue I'ittsburg district 
engaged on tape iron :«re producing 1,100 
tons a d.ty. The three millsof tne National 
ut Mc KeespoJt, 125 tuns; Republic, TO 
tous; Keystone, 65 toes; Soho, ft Hi tons; 
Elba, 100 tons, M ill vale of Graff, Bennett 
«& Co 75 tony; Vesuvius, 50 tons; Etna, 
50 tous; Byers & Co., 50 tons. Besides 
these the American, Oliver Bros. & Phil- 

lips and Lindsay & McCutcbeon produce ; 

more or less of skelps. 
Imports of pig iron into the I'uiteil 

.States for niwe months have grown from 
1106,000 in 18rtS to 377,090 tuns in 1887; 
scrap irou, lo.ooo to 350,000 tons; steel 
rails, 2,000 to 260,000 tons The singular 

I feature is that while the British returns 
report 132,000 tons of steel rails exported 

; to I he United States in nine months oi 

! !""*7 the figures troui Washington give 
I î>0,000 tons as the total o? foreign »teei 
rails received. 

I 
MINKS AMI M1NKIW. 

Tbe Carnegies will erect 1.» oveus at 
Scott Havto, Pi»., to «.se tli*» stock and rc- 

i".« from the fr*cott mines. 
The Co»U Trade Journal reports: At 

Louisville, Pittsburg luuip, 15c; nnt, 14c; 
Kentucky lump, lit; nnt, 11c. 

The i'vai Trad'' Journal, November 2, re- 

ports Fourth pool tic autl Second pool 7 
and Sc at Louisville aud Cincinnati. 

The coal tract in Forward township, 
Pittsburg district, boloi^bg to the 
O'Neils, i* to be opened and operated at 
ouoe. 

Though cars wt re scarce and consider- 
able coke stocked, vet tbe Conuellsville 
region in October reached tho September 
shipments a little in excess ot •,'■<,000 cars. 

TheMt. Pleasant Journal rates the Cen- 
I tral Connellsville Co.'a new plant as the 
best appointed in every respect in the coke 
region. Brick houses 1er workmen com- 

prise oue of th.- t<-atu»ew. 
Kar.s:is Citv has a soft coal famine, 

caused by cold weather, scarcity ot trans- 

j portât ion sud strikvs in the Macou couuty 
I and the Hanniba! railroad mines. t/uoUd 
I retail at $!î.75 a ten, but consumers say 
I they can't yet it at $1 and 

The great Baltimore aufbrachte veiu has 
I l*-eu struck it ,i dipt bo' H^'lect atSonth 
J W» Ikes barre, Pa. The cost of timling this 
vein was $80,000, and lour years of time 
wai exp.rded. The value of tliestrike to 
the Lebigb and Wilkesbarre Co., is placed 

I at $1,000.000. 
Indianapolis, Ind reta I rates have ad« 

vamed over the summer tisjurcs $1 tor 
anthracite, 2c per bushel tor coko and 2.> 
to 5U.'* for soft coal, with indication* of a 

i further advance. Bituminous free on 

i board cars, pt*r ton of 2.W lbs ranges 
from $1 tor Highland nut to '•» for 
1'i-to.buig, Kayitjond and NVini ied lump. 
Initian t block, ■"<»; lower v iu block, 
fJnO; Jackson lump, $2 to. 

At Chicago there b.i.s ï. en a general ad- 
vance of lu cents a ton on bitüininons. 
Ohio re.-Is tor N jy »ruber are «(noted $•» '»0 

1 and I'ittabur^ coals, i'.i t!:i; Il liants 
ci-.»!.; Î;. •. he tr m .. ki d up for some knul-» 

: "'Ü Til»- c.-.r famine svul |>r?vaiU and 
! h universal Notwit'istandiig tho iu- 
i create iu this year's receipts, »ho reqnire- 
rntn?- lor soft coal of all descriptions can- 
not i* «a!istitd. Ju-t whtu thss state of 

I affairs will change canuot bo seen at 
[ present, but is sure to last for weeks tv> 

j come. 

i'OTTBKY AND GLASS. 

Wel'sbnrg, W. Vj haa sir gl:s' lac- 
i tories. 

New York dealer) report that business 
ha« been better thi> ye ir than in l^ß. 

Rrillûwit, O glass houses are makii g 
! pretty fair shipments ami ure pushing 
! ahead. 

Chatauooca, G.l. is to bave a glass works 
—the Huttcfcitipon Company. Plans ami 

specifications aie ready. 
The tirst sheet of k1m<* completed l>? the 

ISt iml trd Plate Glaas Company, of Butler, 
! l'a w.»s made la** week. 

Surveyors Lave rooiplttid laying out the 

ground opposite R-ver ton, Monontr-dnl.1 
valley. for tlw Howard nlate glass plant. 
There will be ?i>0 men employed »n t!.i- 

I factory. 
In Find Jay, O. E'»-y «S: Co., bave 

j just started the strted the sixth glass 
works in that town, giving employment to 

1*25 men. G Us.*-making is lest becoming 
Ih* leadiug industry of Kindlay. 

The pressed glas» manufacturers beid a 

meeting on Tuesday and decidtd upon ron- 

r ii ition as to the withering bovs' difficulty. 
There is a fair prospect ot the works not 

shutting down on the "J7th iust. 

Except there shall Iv «■oa;« ;«iranpfnitt t 
betwren the Glassworks rs' I'nion and the 

j tableware mann fact urcrs regarding the 

gathering boys, work at the factories will 
I terminate on the 'J7»h inst. 

David Ingl»' circular, dated Liverpool, 
October 14, reports the earthenware bofci- 

I ness active. The shipment to the United 
S'ates for the week ending October H, 
amounted to 2,3* !> pnckajfe-, »jjuinst '2. -t(!'2 

packages for the ooilespondim; wrek ol 
18^6. and the ohipmeuta (rem January 1 
to October 8, 1887, amonutcd to 72,337 

! i>ackages, aicaiuat »»S.lMit for the correspond- 
ing pericnl ol la-t year. 

The charter el the Thomas Evaus Com- 
! panv has been tiled in the County He- 
I corder'» office, Pittsburg The couipauy 
i i« organized for the manufacture of »»law 
1 nnd glassware, with a capital stock of 

$3241,000, in 3,200 shares, held as follows: 
Thouias Evaus, 8<*»; Wilson McCandlcss, 

j "MjO; John D. Evan.-». 1»H); Johu Gallagher, 
{ 4<H); John Davis, aud Miriam M. 

Evaus, Lewis Evans, Elizibeth Jon.?» and 
Margaret Laugblin, KM) shares each. 

The» window glas.-» trade is reported to bo 

only medium on the whole, the movement 
not being np to the ex per tat ions of manu- 

I factorers. There are, however, hopes of 

I an early improvenunf, as dealers have not 
been much in the market of late and they 

I ryuM need glass soon. Discounts are au- 

changed (.»reen gl;i*s is beginning to «tir 

np »little, but there h39 bet n uo material 
I increase in trade m y*t. TlVP is the 

nsual good fall demand f.tr cbiiuueys which 
keeps the factories in the line busy. Table- 
ware is selling well nn the whole and if 

prices were only better matt»:« would be 

satisfacary. But they are very low and 
din'» seem to tend up", afd at all. In the 

! Ohio valley the diut-id-u* Ir.wle. ontsidc 
I of bottles, io brisk nn<l there is pleuty to 
do hi tb? factories—Pottery and Glassicftr* 

Reporter. 
*•# 

TRAUk NOTES. 

A cotton util, tin* first in the state, is 
about to be established atTopcka, Kansas. 

There are fewer labor agi tot ion* in pro- 
gress now than there have been for two 

years past. 
The Washington City working met) in- 

i dolged in a giant parade and mass meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening, 2d inst. 

A company composed of Ashland, Kv., 
capitalists has been organised to erect a 

large «tov« foondry at that place. 
The factory for the manufacture of the 

Grand Artuy batton patented by Dr. Rad- 
zinsky will be located at McKeeaport, Pa. 

Th* Crescent Fire Brick Co., limited, 
Braddock, Pa., has jnst completed build- 
ings and placed machinery, and will com- 

mence operations at once. 

The Plasterers' National Union, daring 
tbe pant year, has increased in membership 
more than any other national trades union 
in proportion to its size. 

Tbe St Louis Fire Engine Mannfactur- 
; ing Company, of Esst St. Louis, has been 

incorporated with a capital of $200,000, to 

; deal in and manufacture fire engines. 
The St. Charles Car Co St. Louis, have 

I closed a contract with the Mexican On- 
! trsl railroad for 250 box cars. The com- 

pany h.n contractes sufficient for all winter. 

The Pennsylvania tailroad not haviug 
yet made its usual annual contract for 

i K),000 tons of rails the manufacturers are 

tiguring how to counteract a farther bear 
movement in price. 

A company with a capital of $75,000, 
! for the mauutacture of coal mining ma- 

chinery, has been organized, and has de- 
cided to locate at McDonald, near Pitts- 
burg, provided the citizeus, will assist in 
having natural gas piped to that place. 

The journevmeu barbel s will hold a con- 

vention in Buffalo, X. Y., on December 
5th to form a national union. The basis 
of representation will be one delegate for 
00 ) members or less, nud two delegates 
tor any union having more than t500 mem- 
b-rs. 

A Pittsburg firm is making a shipment 
of tire brick to the Paget Sound Iron Com- 
pany, at Irondale, Jefferson county, Wash- 
ington Territory, tor reliuiug a blast fur- 
nace ;»0 feat high. Ttie ores for this fur-j 
nace are from Washington Territory and 
British Columbia mines. 

The Swindell Construction Campany, j 
Pittsburg, l>as b<*n awarded a contract by 
the Syracus Tube Company, of Sjracns, 
N. Y., to erect for them complete a tube- 
welding gas furnace, having a working 
hearth 2d feet long by 7 feet wide, and also 
a blu. k of tour improved «as producers, in- 
• lucliu? the necessary conducts, etc. 

Union No. 59, Protberhood of Carpen- 
ters and Joint is. L*>s Angelos, Cal., send a 

circular to carpenters aud other mechanics 
warning them that of tbe uumerous meth- j 
od* adopted to boom the Pacific coast there 
are roue so injurious to the workingmen 
as the exaggerated reports of a Fc3rcity of 
labor and high wauoa. 

A syndicate ot Eastern men has been 
looking t«»r a sight a» Christy Park, iu the 

gas rpgion, near McKeesport, Pa for the 

puri>o-.e of building an immense steel 
manufactory. The specialty will be rail- 
road supplies, freight and passenger cars, 
and from 1,000 to 2,000 men will be em- 

ployed. 
Tqeltrt.it Northwestern Manufacturing 

and Car Co.'s plant at Stillwater, Minn., 
was sold ou the 27th ult. The property 
was knocked down to Senator Sabin and 
the eastern stockholders at $1,105,000,75. 

j The creditor« nil •*) allowed to take the 
new st ick to the fall amount of thei 

j claims. The plant is valued at $5,900,000. 
We are glad to say that ou our trip 

through some of the Eastern States we 

found our organization in a much better 
condition th n we expected to tiud it, aud 

1 the proppectB fir tbe future are very favor- 
I able. TIi-j faot that thirty-nine charters 

j have been granted since our la-t conven- 
tion iu London, Oat., July, 1S8(>, Nan 

I evidence of its steady growth.—Iron 
Wohin *' Journal. 

The Coutineutal steel Car Wheel Com- 
pany is I» iug organized at Norristown, Pa., 
for tbo manufacture of tolled steel car 

wliee's, under patent ot Theodore W. Beau. 
The manufacture of steel car wheels has 
not been attempted as yet, but according 
to the statements ol those interested in this 

j enterprise the prej. ct is entirely feasible. 
A location for t;i» plant bas about been de- 
cided UiKi'l. 

A meeting was recently helil in :oron»o. 
Ont by a uuoi'jcr «if local consumers of 
tlnixlud iron tiid othees interested in the 
run :t\: le who propose to establish rolling 

milis thi-je. Tho city will give a long 
le:i'v ;t nominal Mit of any .'and pos- 
se stti l;y live corjMinition for the purpose of 
es tab! i ! in« the mills. The total cost of 
erects mil»* with capacity to produce »Jo 
tons o! U'i'slu d steel per day will he about 

Tüe project is ia thp hands of a 

tvm iii see. 
Elk Mmninin Pilot, Created Butte, Col., 

says: The Colorado Coal ami Iron Co. are 
now bidding and have almost completed 
a liue of railroad to their valuable coal 
property up Kock Cr»ek, and intend to lo- 
cate a hundred o~ens oo grouud owned by 
them adjacent to Carboudale township, 
and it is an assured fact that a syndicate 
of capitalists are soon to locate extensive 
steel works and '»hist furnaces, having 
purchased forty acres of Pin ! north of the 
town for that purpose. These works, it is 
saidv will cost not less than £2u0,000. 

M AKTIV* FE RU Y. 

Among the go;.» I things enjoyed by Mar- 
tiu's Ferry p.-; haps the Cleveland, Lorain 
<v Wheeling liiilway connection ia the 
greatest con enience. A train may be had 
almost any hour from f-.irly morn till bel 
time, and that the people ara learning to 
appreciate the con vei u<v is shown by the 
tact that all trains arc uow well tilled. 
Every morniug there are thirty-seveu 
workiogmen board the train at this city 
and go to their work tit different places, 
from .Eti;ik\ilb; t«. R.iiaire, un»l even l>en- 
wood, and return igai» in tha evening. 
To these men »he new road is of iucaltul- 

j able advantage, as it makes it possible /'»»i 
! «Iaito a number to live at home aud sti'l 
; ivoik iu the towns down the line. The 
situe is true codcernuig the other end of 
the line, and »(trite a number come up 
fiom lMlaiie ami Bridgeport every day t»» 
attend to their duties iu Martin's Ferry. 
The new road is gaiuiug patronage every 
day. When it started the accommodation 
train from or.e to five pi-svng*rs was con 

I s deled ag sul load, while n»»w the cars are 

sometime* actually crowded. 
I A well known Martin's Ferry man who 
I tends just a little towards the Auarchial, 
while reading the AY«s l.<thr to a party of 

I friends um Friday evening he made a 

[ blunder winch entirely ruined a very pa- 
thetic aud emotional story, lie read down 

J the column: "Ü—1The looses are aiijust- 
| ed. 1*2:0J—Down! Do>vn! Dovtn! Down! 
! Ivî.C»! —As the drop tell Fischer cried 'Luug 
j live arnica!" " The words 'Long live Au- 
; archy" of Fe-cîier had been chwsen by the 
j reader a- a place for an exceptionally deep J 
j display of feeling, ami he was quivering 
I with emotion and pale with excitement, 
I bat the break "Long live atnica" put his 
J and'.ence in an uproar, aud the reading 
I stopped as suddenly as did the voice of 
I aftur }hö r.tn fall 

Mr. Willi un Wallace lias accepted a po- 
j sinon in the Novelty mould works. 

The social and supper given by the 
; You eg Peoples Society of Christian En- 
deavor in tbe I'm-by ter inn Cuurch on 

I Friday night well puronizfd, and netted 
; the projectors a neat .sum 

! W. C. Uymes, tbo pioneer expressman, 
1 who is the originator 6f the "Rapid Tran- 
sit" delivery and txpr*s* wagon, baa gold 
out to a man na'ued Donelly from Slnrt 

j Creek. Mr. Doneil -• lakes charge of tbe 

I business to-morrow. 
T"e congregjtiou of the (.German Lu- 

tberan Church are preparing for a festival 

j on December 17th. 

j Peter O'Conuell is again able to be oat 

I after a severe attack oi rheumatism. 
I John Eistcu, who piayed with Zanee- 

[ville,last kej.-ou, liw signed with San- 

! dusky. 
The Oxford League holds a meeting to- 

morrow evening which promises to be of 

special interest to all members. 
Mi-« Je**ie Morgan, State Organizer of 

j the Young Women's Christian Temper- 
ance l)nion, has formed an organization 
here The following are the officers: 
President. Miss Carrie Cattell; Vice Presi- 
dents, Miss Emma Henderson, of the 
fcettiGiii** Church: Miss Etoni.*e Gray, of 
the Presbyterian, Ml* Maggie Ç dston, of 
tbe United Presbyterian; Miss Elmira 
Lewis, ol' the Baptist; Miss Amanda 
Miller, of the Episcopal: Recording Secre- 

tary, Miss Anna fcilstoa; Correspondiag 
Secretary, Mit« A una Green; Tn »aurer, 
Miss Maud Mitchell. 

Tbe etove foundries all report business 

brisk, with good prospects for a long con- 

tinuance. » 

; Call on J. W. Phoebus for estimates on 

job and book work. 
Mr. £ & Sail, chief decorator at the 

Buckeye gl»«, works, is in Beaver, Pa, 
■itwndiris Sunday at his home. 

Old Dave Gartley, a w®ll'k°°,wn ^ "r acter in these parte, was locked op for 

disturbing the peace Friday nig 
had beeu released lrom the Bridgepon 
jail onlv a few hours before. 

£ï? Li they should be removed « 

iT». Altai Micbjels, of M''X>,he gnest of fcer Miter, Mi*. A. £• »• 
I Scott Neale arrived at home yeate.aay 
! aiur an absence o« eeveral year-». 1 Mew, Cochran & Shreve, wno hive 
been in the law busineai for 
have dissolved partnership. Mr. 
will oDtn an office m P. McDano g 
bnildi*. in the rooms formerly occnp1^ bv the Water Works Trustees, whi e Mr 
Shreve will continue in business at the old Sr Hanover street, between Fourth 

^The water works ate ^Daint to beji thine of the present. Tue power born* Äo.toooipl.1«! .od tb. r««>«" »" he read y for water in ft «bort time, uar 

system of water works will be ot the very 
w and will surpass those ot many larger Zd more populous cities. Almost every d°y letters «e received from perse.:« «ab- t'g M purcbM. the $20,.>00 bood, to be 
u 

jrtoW.ll.ee, Ji., of •Brill** «« in 
the city yesterday calling on friends. 

Our people are beginning to teel a lively 
interest in the possibility of a sinke in the 

^Mr.'and Mrs. Jamei Brandt weie in Bell- 

""„.Ow »Od Miss Anpie HU, .1 
Stenbeoville, are the guests of Mr. Joseph 
Bird of Third street. 

For Pale —Desirable lots in Staudard 
M,Htibo Apply to W. H. Hjller. eoroer 

Eleventh and MarkrtrtwrtB. Wheeling 

UEN'W'OOll. 

All our industries wire operating last 

week with tUn exception ot the forge at the 

Benwood Iron Works, and there is a pro- 
ject of it sbor'lv r"sunimt?. 

Some of one citizens view striking a 

grado from Main street as a Hereluuiian 
ta.«k. Oa tue contrary the difficulty does 

n0'rie Ät8hon the B. & O. railroad bridge 
,ue beim» pain led. This is a tedious task. 

Much sympnthv was expressed yesterday 
for the family of Mr. Bryson who.was. 
killed by the cars on the way born«. Horn 

work, here Friday evening. He was a 

machinist in the uail factory. 
Mrs. Richard Unguis, ot SteuWnville, 

LH Mn^Eilward Conner is dangerously ill 
at her home, four mil-s out in the country. 

Commodore Thouias Decgun is out 

festival held by the Ked Men's 
Lodge opened last evening in Hm*laod s 

Hall 1' bad a pleasant and propitiOL. 
commencement, and bids fair to be a gréa- 
soccer It will be held Monday^.ud Tuts- 
day evenioiss, tcro.io,tius Wedocsd.y 

eV'îbe eourse of ieetures will no doubt be 
appreciated this wiuter, and thanks are 
cer»aiulv due the organic« of the Ly 
ceum for securing sncb entertainment and 
instruction to the public. 

And u.iw thé averse drummer with h s 

Stetson til« preambulate« the railroad plat- 
forms while waiting his tram bere nnd 
tlinzs anathem is at the companies for not 

having < reeled a tiue structure heated to a 

tropical temperature for h:« comfort, while 
more unpretentious travelers would be 
satw-tied with a small apartment and a coal 
Mtove. 

Mrs. Enoch Rowers and Misa Virginia 
have rotnrned from Frecport, O. 

Two m eu had a little difficulty in the 
steel plant yostet day morning 

A liferary society will he organized this 
week r.f the Gravtl street school honse. 

A horse aud curt owned by Mr. Charles 
Marry v.- nt over an embankment near the 
upper c.ial h mk yesterday. Not much 
damage (hiue to either. 

An employe of the Lower plant was iu- 

juied Friday niubt by th<s scalts falling 
npoo him. 

The Juvenil«'« had a surprise party 
Thursday evening in ho.tor of little Misa 
Cora lvHvards. 

Mi°s Fanny May was tbeguestof friends 
in Monndsville last week. 

A series of free lectures will he given in 
the M E. cbnrch within the coining sea- 

son, the fir.-At of which was delivered hy 
Rev. L. Stewart, of Monndsville, Wednes- 
day evening. An-.ong those secured lo cx- 

j.atiate are the following well known »{•'n- 
tlemea: Rev. Randolph and Hon G. At- 
kinson, of Wheeling; Dr. Fuilerton, of 
Parkenbuig. and Rev. C'.rtcr, of Cliarles- 
ton. 

Mr W. Ourran, a popular Main street 
saloon keeper, will ho married to Mica 
Kate Counel, of Cover's Gap, Tuesday, 
15th inst. 

A shortage in the gas supply canned the 
men to !>we some tiaje at the tube work.» 
yesterday. 

BEFORE Tili: FOOTLIGHTS. 
The Sympathetic Voiiiik Luilt Clirrrril l»y 

Her I'liiui.'icliiativo K«cort, Wh«» liunni 
How ttie Agony is I'roilucetl. 

J'uct. 

Tbcy sat aiixioudy awaiting the rise of 

the cm tain. The fron-fron of the peanuts 
fl >at*d from the gallery and the musicians 

!<emiu to from under the stage like so 

uiiiuy ia«ccts from a flooded crevicc. The 

p!ay was one of those melodramas that 

cut«e the hair t<> stand on his hind legs 
and remain-tin tr.. 

Finally the tootle of the crumpet and 
the wheeze of the enchiridion died away 
like so many barl»?!*, the haas drummer 
stopped making hase hits and thecurtnin 
rolled softly and smoothly up. Neither 
the house in the bjckgroand nor the large 
rock in the foreground came through, nor 

nor did any of the water in the distance 
drop on the stage. The people retained 
their places in the boat just near the 
bridge and the cow went ou munching the 
clover. Now, jast think how pleasant it 
would be if a man eonlil roll up his farm 
in this way and briug it into the city to 
show to a prospective purchaser. 

Finally the villain lu a liver-colored 
overcoat and silk hat shot and killed the 
fifteen-dollur-H-week man, who conld not 
act at »11, but was only th«re to he mur- 
dered. The young lady became greatly 
alarmed. 

"Don't be frightened," said her escort; 
"they're only doing this for a salary. 
They'll do it to-morrow afternoon at the 
matinee, and over ag.vn in the evening. 
The murdered man is by this time takiuu 
a drink on the next corner, and he will 
probably be back in au hour and a half to 
appear as the sheriff to lead the murderer 
to the gallows. 

Just then the murderer commenced to I 
fly into a paroxvisru of rage. 

"Oh, ho!" said the girl 
"Don't be at all alarmed; he is not in an 

ill humor even, lie id just as tull of fun 
as he tan be. He does that thing eight 
times a week, and probably at the preseut 
moment he is asking the leader of the or- 

chestra under his breath to lend him a 

couple of dollars." 
"But hasn't he delirium tremens?" 
"He has not. He not only hasn't tre- 

mens, but he doesn't possess a single tre- 
mon. In all probability he hasn't had a 

drink for a week. It would tak$ Ave times 
as much as he wonld boid to affect him." 

"But why dees he put his foot down so 

firmiv ?" 
"Because bethinks be is walking on a j 

rock-bed railroad; and he skips as lightly 
over the sleepers as a grave-digger." 

For quite a time everything went 

smoothly. Then there was a winjet 
scene, and woman dyiog hungry in a 

snow drift. 
."Oh, this is terrible!" sighen the young 

lady. 
"It is almost warm ou ibe stage as 

here," chimed in the young man, "and at 
the present moment the supea are prabably 
arranging a sommer scene the back of the 

stage with beautiful paper roses growing 
oat of shaggy door mat«, painted green to 
look like grass. 

"Bat she seems to be staxriag." 
"Bat she isn't. though. The actress 

lim at sotn* first-e!aas hotel, and jou can 

»f that she is stoat and sufferisg from fn- ; 
digestion. If y on think she is starving in 

I r»gs, jost look a moment, and yon will 
pee a diamond cross on her bosom. Yon I 

; can rest assured that she is not hungry at j all, and if she is, the can easily have a 
saudwicb between the act- She is well 

! paid tor (starving, as you can see by her 
well-fed look, and probably she's wonder- 

! iDg now if the silk dre*6 which the dress- 
maker promised for to-morrow will be sent 

j home inside of a week."' 
"I can't help feeling sorry for one lost in 

tbesnow." 
i "Snow!" said the young man smilingly. 
"Don't you know that all theatrical peo- 
ple are mere or less accustomed to snow? 
Don't you know that they gracefully roll 
off tbe railroad track at night and tuck 
themselves away in a ^now drift? Any- 
how, thai is not snow. It is not« paper, > 

and the man who is conductine the snow j 
storm isn't spreading it enough. It doesn't j fall on the poor woman so that she can die 
properly. It i-> all going on one side of 
her now, without touching her, as she 
wrings her hsnds with the b i-t-t-e-r 
co-c-cold. That snow storm isn't two feet 
wide. It ia a nairo«v gauge snow storm. 
Besides, it isn't snow. It's note paper 
toru up. And, by gracious, I just saw 
some lavender thkes, and one of them 
had 'Dear Sir!1 ou it!" 

"But just sec; they are going to push 
that fellow into the river!" 

"There is uo water there : it is green 
cloth, shaken to look like water, and when 
th»» man is pushed eff he will strike that 
water so hard that you will hear a thnd »11 
over the hots', and he will probably bo 
tadly bruised." 

Ju?t then he disappeared from view and 
landed in the water with a crash and not n 

splash. 
Aod tbe young lady kept on worry iug as 

though she was looking at real anguish and 
srfferiDg Tirst t-be would sigh and then 
sind tears, until she really appeared to be 
in a great state of agitation. Her sympa- 
thies were thoroughly aroused and her 
teuder heari was touched hundreds of 
times by the pathos of hundreds of things 
she ►aw. 

And the next day she related it all to 
soiue of her friends—how she sighed and 
cried and suffered then assured them that 
she had never before bad such a splendid 
time in all her life. 

WICIIITA LKTTKR. 

Went Virginian* In Kaunas-How Ilia Po- 
litical lirwzr* Blow. 

T) the Editor of the Sunday H'/jiMa : 

Wichita, November 11.—If may be of 
interest to West Virginians to know that 
Mr. Thomai V. Stewart, of this city, who 

some weeks ago was given a sfntenrs of 

seventeen years in the county jail and a 

tiue of $20,000 for he ling two hundred and 

eight glasses of bt-er, is a Wt>t Virginian 
by birth, and in luct left that State only 
about two years ago for the West. The 
writer knows him to '•« of good family, 
and young Stewart, in iVt stern parlance, 
was playing in bad luck, when he ac- 

cepted tile position of manipulating beer 
faweetB for the Hertaiu Ding Co. 

Since the sentence Stewart has been in 
the county jail and a wretched place, by 
the way, it is From the first, ic the 
pres?nee of newppap?r men lie seemed to 
look up »n his fate with littlr concern. 
Sheriff Hay, however, says that at. times 
lie became very det-pondi.nl and »iter his 
4 bad luck" refused to tell bis past history. 

When Governor Martin reduced his pun- 
ishment to six months in the county jail 
and a line of $6tM>, he took care to show 
no signs ol dclijrht, hut received it in that 
same matter of fact sort of way. There 
seems uo doubt but that bis employers w ill 

pay the tine and next February will lind 
will iiud him m full possesion of his lib- 
erty with the exception that he can never 

asrain sell intoxicants in Kansas as 

long as the Prohibition law is in force, 
wilhont erdangeriiig his liberties more 
thau the one ur»t having been indicted tor 

such an oflf«nse. In the «-vent that his 
employers do not voluntarily pay the fine 
of |CiJU ami Stewart does not choose to 

pay if, tho Assistant Attorney Ornerai 
ca-i collcc* it oir»li«- property or building 
in which the iutoxicanls wtro sold. The 
situation makes it reasonably sure pre* 
dieting that Stewart wili not he compelled 
to pay hip line. And hence his freedom is 
booked foi next February 

The state of p ditieal affaira iu Kmisas, 
Mr. Lditor, may be of some benefit to 

yonr readers. The "immensity," if you 
please, of the topic forbids but 
a brief synopsis. The last conquest 
and victory rf the Prohibitionists 
—the adoption of the metropolitan police 
law by the last winter's Legislature—has 
produced many ktekers in the prohibition 
ranks. The law was intended tor this 
city, probably some other towns in the 
Southwest and the Missouri river towns, 
viz: Leaven?worth, Ktint-as City, Kin 
Wyandotte and Atchisou. As would be 

expected from the above prohibition meets 
with this favor in the Southwest and east- 
ern part of the State thau ir< other sections. 
While this is the case sections hare been 
painfully Republican and a Democrat has 
b?eu about as much at home as a fish 
is ont of water. The late action 
of the Legislature is brjn^iuj; the water to 

the fish, and the environments are becom- 
ing more and more tavorable for the Lteiuo- 
crnts. Their nnmbn is increasing, as a 

result ot Iibt-ral liepublicami becoming 
thoroughly disgusted with the actions of 
their former p-utner, the prohibitionists. 
Republican leaders wbo arcept the situa- 
tion, say they fear a "paralyzing change'' 
will take place in thi>* wtion before many 
years. The reductd Republican vote all 
over this section, in last Tuesday's elec- 
tion, accentuates this disaffection It 
would not be surprising if in a few years 
Kansas, the banner Republican State of 
the West, will have to bo put on the 
doubtful lint. X. 

BEf-MO.Vrs VOTE. 

Official It« torn« of t.iit Tueiiitj}'» Elec- 

tion. 

Sr. CLAiRsvtt.t.E, November 12. -The 
official vote of Belmont county is as fol- 

lows : 
Foraker, 1L, for Governor 6,961 
Powell. I)., for Governor 5.40" 
Seit*. Labor, tor Governor 15 
Sliar;>, P., fur Governor 411 
FHckinger, Board of Public Works .6,1(0 
Nile*, Boar J of Public A'orka 5,461 
Ua' ton, Probata Judre <1,317 
Alexander Probat* judge 5,178 
Berry. Commissioner 5.Û0S 
Landkmhn. Commissioner ». 5,576 
Robinson, Treasurer 6 3(6 
Ki«her. Trea urer 
Holliiiipworih, Prosecuting At'orney 5.U52 
Kvnnon, Prosirutiu< Attorney ......... 5.4t*> 
tilovcr. 8en*:or —■ 5.1*!3 
Burge-s, senator — Ô.4S7 
PoonuBU, Representative 5.740 
McKelver, Repres ntatfve 6.W70 
Wagner, Representative 5.502 
Lawrence. Représentâtiv« 5,575 
MeConaughev, Inrtrmarr Director h.W) 
Wsrtrck. Infirmary Director. 5.C61 
Boyd. Comner — 6.0Ü 
McCormivk, Coroner — — * 5.403 

Suit Youreelf. 

bat there ia no other remedy for sick 
headache, dizxiutfs, constipation, bilious- 
ntss, or to restore a regn'ar, healthy ac- 

tion to the liver, s'omacb and bowel#, 
equal to those reliable little "Pleasant 
Porcstire Pellets" prepared by Dr. Pieroe. 
Of drnggipta. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

Rev. C C. Hays will preach a sermon 

this morning "In the interest of Young 
Men;" and the yonng men of the commn-1 

nity are especially invited. Service held 
in the Y. M. C. A Rooms, commencing at 
eleven o'clock. Jo the evening the con- 
gregation will unite with the other churches 
in a meeting in the Kirk wood M. E Church, 
nnder the anspices of the Yonng Men's 
Christian Association. 

The Week of Prayer for Yonng Men will 
he observed by Union Meetings every even- 

ing during the week, except Saturday. 
Good fierait» In Every Cue. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer j 
of Chattanooga, Teno., unit«, that be va ( 

aeriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
set'led on his lang?; had tried many rc-rae- 

àiep withemt benefit Peing induced to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, did so and was entirely cnred ; 

by us« of a few bottles. Since which time 
be b%* used it in bis family for all Coughs 
and Colds with liest results. This is the : 
experience of thousands whose lives bave 
been saved by this wonderful discovery. 
Trial bottles free at Logan A Ca's Drug 
•tort. 

8PE.MCING OF UNCLES. 

Three IJtUo T»le» About the One Who 
Tried Experiment» to Sc« Wb»t Peop e 

Would Do. 
F. H. CamUh in Chicago Tubuvr. 

'♦Speaking of uncle?," said the;one-eyed 
man right in the face ot the fact that the 
l*at remark made by any one was about 
pointer dogs. "Ye«, mentioning uncles 
reminds me that i used to have the aU- 
firedest naoet peculiar critter for an uncle 

you ever heard tell of " 

Nobody said a word. a»;d the b>g man 

with a bad reputation groaned. Bat noth- 
ing could stop the one-eyed man. 

"Greatest haud to try experiments that 
ever lived, my uncle was; always expen- 

"ÎÏSSLr aaked She little man, 
meekly. 

« "Saw—just an onhnaiy man. Kan a 
theatre at one time. To* it i^binhead to trv an experiment on the folks that 
wa-H come late. Advertued py'*"«j«« will beçiu at 12 o'clock midnight «harp. 
Eight men cama in from l-:*> to l-4_ and at 1:25 a womau walk«! down the 
middle of ihn aisle with two children, and 
seven persons bud to get up to ft'iow ber o 

«i to her seat." 
..... •'Thai's funny," paid the little man. 

"Nothing funny about it," said tbabig 
man; "just what the tarual tool might j have exptcted." | "Then at another time my uncle was 9U- I 

perintende »t ot a railroad. The passenger j tram bad always left at 1 o clock p. m 
but one d»v for au expenmeut he adver- 
tised ail over that to accommodate the pa 
troaa of tt<* Great Dicter mate the 1 
p. in. train would nut leave till 7. As the 
tiain pul!«! out past the water-tank ...at 

evening six women w ho »anted to go on 
it ► t'-Hxl tbe piit form ktssiog »hur 
friends r.oodbye, aud a man iro.n the First 
ward went whooping down the track |erK- 
ing a zinc-covered trunk behind him and 
reaching cut for the real platform. At 
8-15 a m«n and his wife and lour children 
and a canarr bird and a cat in a basket 
t-.mc into the c'loot and wanted 'o know 
bo* long before tbe Irain would Hart 

"Htranee circumstance." mr.rmurtd the 
little man. 

... "Noth'ng strange except that n man wi j bit and tell Mich internai lits" growltd 
the big mau. 

"But the biggest expeiiment my uncle 
ever tried was whcti be was in the Lei?iMa- 
t »re He drew tip a bill and got it througo 
and it became a law. extending the time 
when taxe« became delinquent from th 
1st of February to tbe 1st ot Jone. He 
want«' to see il as many people would «lin 

l^fti'' 
"Well. di<l there?" adced the little man. 
"Mv uncle was too mad to ever tell, 

Von si:« lie wa.- >o bin* vat. hing the re- 
cults ot bis expriment that he uevn 
thought about hiflowu laxci tili .Tun« 20 
and when be went in to pay ho found coats 
an.1 inteiest and treasure« lets' and sher- 
iff»,' fees and clerks' fee- counting up. 
they were raising the roof right ort the 
Court House, and he Anally loft all bis 
proper!v on a tax title." Then the one- 

eyed man glared at the big man and went 
out before he could say a woid. 

In Low'« Harnet». 

Most wom«n naturally look forward to 
matrimony as their proper sphere in,1 fe, 
but they should constantly biar in mind 
that a fair, rosy face, bright eyes and a 

healtbv, well developed form, are the 1^ passports to a happy marriage Alth«e 
wasting disorders, weaknesses, drasiaing 
down" sensation», and Junctional irregu 
Urities peculiar to thi ir sex, bave an un- 

filing 'B^cific in Dr. Pierce'« Favor te 

l*i Script ion. It is the only med.cnefor 
women, sold by druggists, un,kr « po«fit* 
gunranhc Irom the manufacturers, that it 
Will nivr N.llMiûiiui ill C»ri y vrvr* ui 

money will he refnndert This &!inr.«!iiee 
has been printed on the bottle-»rüoper, 
and fiiithfr.llv carried nut tor tinny years. 

I>IKI>. 
RAR^OCK—On Thur%l«y. Novc T 10 1SS7, 

B*Ylf*s Ii. IIa box K lu hu \oir 

f uneral hervief* « the tie» t\at 

»on, "J3tH Chapline »treet, -M»<ti»r, Novemlter I', 
1K"»T, Mt 2 o'clock j' iu .lends of the family 
arc invito'!. 

UNDERWO'H) — Salur.lay morning, Noveml.er 
12,1887, nt ;t o'clock, CaiNKkinr E wife f Jo- 
soph t'ndenvood, tn the A«1 year of her ngti. 

Funeral from the residence of her li:i*ban<l. 
No. '!3tl Eotf »treet. Mon lay morniiiKat 9 o'clock. 
Interment at Mt. Calvary cfmetory Erlernt* ol 
the family art- invited. 

Gone Where the Woo.tline Twineth. 
Rat s ar>~ court, but "RouJi on Ra1.n" tie.it «; them. 

( liars--ut Itiitfl. Mliu, Roaches, Water ltura. Flk-a, 
R'ftU*. Moths. Ants, Mosquitoes, bed-hno, Hen 
1.1 -e. Insects, Potato Buk*. Sjrin- .Hs. Skunk«, 
\\Vft: »•!. Uopliern, Chipmucks. Moli«, Mark l!a s, 
Juck K.iL»bit*i, Squirrel*. 10 <Sc JEc. l'rugKtoa. 
•ROrciII ON PAIN PLASTER. Pc*»*«il. 13c. 
" ROUGH ON COUCnS," for«™*!«. colla, ÜV. 

ALL SKIN HUMORS (TKKI) »Y 

ROIIGH°=ITCH 
"Rou?h on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humor«. 

Pimples. Flesh Worms. Kinr Worm. T-tt r, Salt 
Khcutn. Frustetl I'ef t, (.'hilMains, h h. Ivy Poison, 
BnrlmrN Itch, Kenld Head. Eczema ùt><\ PruKKial.i 
;»r mail. E. 3. \\ uxa, Jersey City. N. J., U. S. A. 

ROUGHmPILES 
Pure« Pilr* or Hemorrhoids, ltrhlnjr. Protruding. 
Hli-rdlup. Internal orother. lm*malard external 
remedy In each |><U'kru-e Kurv eure. WV. Prue- 
cl-ts or mail. E. S. Wsllh, Jersey city, N. J. 

FREW & 

BERTSCHÏ, 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

Funerals Completely Furnished.' 

ARTERIAL EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. 

1117 Main Street. 
OcTTe«} 

JOB PRINTING! 
LETTER HEADS! 

BILL HEADS! 
»rerything in th« Job Fiisû~r IIb« exeeoM 

promptly mi in the Moat aitistk Style 1 the 

BHIITU JM IMII. 

For rent—country residence, five i 
Rcomed Frame House, near mow line. For | 

particulars enquire on premises of MRS. E. M. 
H1LDBETH. nolil8,15 

For sai.e-cheap-seoonp-hand up 
right Tubular Boiler, 4 feet by 7 feet VO I 

inches. About fire yean old, Addrea* this 
oE'e. JyUedgh 1 

-IT^ANTEn-AGKNTS TOOANVASS FORTIJK 
\V only genuine Health Cbreet iu the countrv 

Big profit» and easy work. Apply to WILLIAM- 
PON CORSET AND BRACK CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

no»*it 

JfOR fc?ALE. 

Two New Carts. 
3everal Wbec'.baraiw», a lot of Canal-bar row*. [ 
at bottom pno-s. All band made aud uc* ll-ol 
one uew lVg < art. ot btst make 

B. A J. N. CHARNOCK, 
No. & Twenty-«eeoiid Street, 

nolSq Wheeling. W. Va. 

"TnN 1VEKSARV^ 
CELEBRATION. 

f ii Wednesday Evening next 1 propose to cele-1 
Urato tbe 3"th anniversary of toy birth by a j 
Gr»ml tupper to which I invite all my friendr 
A J->Uy guo»l time i» expfc ed. 

JOHN 0. KLINK, 
nol*j No. 519 North Main Stre«t. 

M* IRKKIHS. 
BACKBONES. 

TKXOF.KI.OIXK. 
NAmA«l MEAT, 

PIQH I'EI'.T, «*r.. 
TO P** AT Oft STORK. 

V. SCHENK à SONS, 
11») Market Street, 

And regular Market Pay at .-*cond and Fifth | 
ward markets 

_ 
nojeadq J 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION! 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Tlinrsday Eveuing. November 17. 

Madame Fry's Concert Company 
Ot Boston, Mill give an entertainment of 

Kor tue Benefit of the 

MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL, 
IN KA3T WHEELING 

The«o in in iv rts are elegant and refine), and! 
lovers of mus c will haw 1 rsrc treat, acd our | 
eitixontran a;d a good cau«e. t>y attending. 

êfli lierai admittiuli SL'iccnt* Reserved Mats | 
M<etit>. Ticket«ou sa!«' »i I W lUumer'ioi 
and alter Monday next. nol lead! 

II32 MAIN STREET, 
8PK< IAL OFFKKl.N'U OF 

36-Inch Tricot Cloth 
At wonderfully Low Price« 

We will offer for tbe next t in week* I 0 pice#»* 
of the bot quality of Inch Tricot t'ioth (bcautl 
fill shades) at 0«% -| Ç% — Thl» will be 
YOCR I.AVftji JLa/%C< ( IIANt'Et" *e 
cure such a bargain, a> no 'ItinJtaati** are to be 
hid this season, aii'I ever) bodj illnuld Improve 
this optoriiinlty. this 1* none of the inrurior 
goods manufactured t<>r cheap advertising pur 
pose*, but tbe very b«H', Co eu and fee It. 

Fall Wraps 
Of every denortptlun Our iArptr «al«-* utid lo* 
prices un them «I:a,t the liVi t tu onen the 
ore.« of t tie buy 0g publio, and we « ill k> ■ p nj' 
the exi lU'int'tii '»>• offering *<"' greater liar«»Iii» 
fiom now on 

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
Wchavetho largt-M M.xk of *)i*m1< of creiy 

yt> 1«< and de>rriiit!)ti, '.vlileb util be :old at *>- 

toniühiiiK luw jiilre«. 

Blankets, Comforts, Ouiifs, Flannels, £c. 
At i!ip l.ow«»i I'ottlblc PrUt*. 

All I.tuen 4'rn*li, II ynnl» iiir in«-. 
Ke«l Tulilf* « lullt ïur. 

Ilea»}- Wnilln ... rte. 

Urn.v Fimmel I«»c. 
liront ii (eol < Cniilnn I'lMtiuei 5t 

(iiiiKliHtiiN nr. 

Thanklüß the public fur Hie very littéral |«»l 
runag<- In slowed npon il* «« n new flrtu, «lut m. 

lloJtlnj* n eontinuatic«' of !h'- fame, we ate r.-- 

■pcciliiily jo«'*. 

KtitiKR, WAKRHK &C0. 
n )i:\Ue*l> 

100.000 GALLON *3 

STONE WARE! 
•TUGS, 

JARS, 
iPAJsrs sc 

CROCKS, 
At Manufacturer*' Prien. 

CONNER & SNEDEKER. 
!ioS (^lUVeMort to R. J. Smj'th.l 

—THE— 
PITTSBURG DISPATCH 

DMIvered to any addre«» at H centa per week, 
JO cent* tn' luiltnK Htinday« Ifr mail at 

« > and >!> rent* j*r month. 

O. II. QUIM33Tr, 
Rookwdler am! New* lealer, 

no8 Ko« 1IM and 1W7 Market fHrwt 

GO TO 

LASH'S 
—Fl.» 

Watches, 
Diamonds, 

Silverware, 
Clocks, &c. 

PRICESTHE VERY LOWEST 1 

AUo for tU* Hew kos Machine, 

m NEW Ne. 8 WHEELER & WILSON. ; 
COIL MAIS *p<1 EI.KVFNTH -TRFKT/4, 

orlfcl*« « bMlirur. W. V«. 

JU8T RECEIVED. 1 

150 CASES 

RhineWines, ! 
A. dbftt Importation from Otrmw.y. 

Also, a Urge thlpaaot of 

SALUTARIS WATER 
From Bt Clair gpringa, Mkb 

Peter IVefty & Co. 
oc» WH0LV8AUC LIQUOR«. 

J^ATURAL GAß 8TOVE8. 

PARLOR AND HALL STOTBS, ! 
F»r Sataral 6hw laH C«L 

THE GARLAND 
I« the beat la the market. I hare a foil Um 
from the «malleatto lb* large*, at price« to «si 

the tin; et. Al*>, a rood taortsMBt of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Both aad?HeBttaf, all «attabla lot HM» 
aralflaa. 

EV.CAl>WIUt 
m mi um mm*. 

ginrcsfinfirt*. 

opera houseT 
« 

Saturday Matiiee aid Eieniig, Ntnafetr 19. 
A. G. FIELD A CO.'S 

Operatic Minstrels ! 
»4—hTBRl-XU A RTI'TS—«4 

10 CLUS C MUS CIANS 1* 
»—KÜS FT'BN'ISHI « COMEDIANS ft 

« —««SATIONA». 3PETI \Uf 18 « 
ti-î-SCPÏRb VCX'AiJSTS N 

Korr's MiliUirv Hand! 
G KUKUK L. »»mKR-ON-S OkCHfSTkA. 

THK LONDON XÎETTR. 

4—THE PREMIUM-—4 
ZKLlJt.THKGKOT&giE »{ty!e*dil>eHCA-.an 
Fro* 
JUSKPH A. XKt.LV the Mtxicul »'mpror. 
« HAS. H. KIN<i (ho l a>t»r i t. 
THOk.NK the Nooderfni t •jiiMior i«T, our Kcto- 
j»'«') Importation. • 

The Occidental Quartette ! 
Everything New Not an oU art, «r»nr r frat 
ure. Brlrht and cVan. rhMJnuid Munirai C n- 
oorc ai d t'&rad« at I; i*J o'clock a so. 

WMaiitue rrlces-AdtalssU.n SOaud ^ cinu. 
No ri.tra chaise for re*emd *at« ïrenlD* 
Price»—AdmKvon S3 and S} cent» Rcanrved 
•ca's75(vnK ft ah> on «*)e at Rautner1« mua.'« 
atorv. Sale to cwmni'noe Thursday, Not. IT 

noHeoaq 
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION! 
Onf Kall«! Werk. ( amturnrlai, Ma*- 

Uaj EtoiilNir. Ha«. U 

THE RIHEHART COMIC OPERA 
ASD Hl ltl tSitn: CtlPAKY. 

Will open Monday rvt iiing !n the New and 
P|wtkllnt M luteal < 'mr.odj 

—"THE WAIF'S LUCK."— 
Introducing new ^n*?, <*aticrs and al le 
tttuattons. t'kaiiRr or pr«»<ritiiin.- each night. 
•A ... u-vl .t and y.n- > 

Admiwion 15 & aud renia. 

U AM KK lot» Children, (bop and «irlO, 
at the tiiand Ojiera Honao. mi Tre<day. Nor li, 
l>ctwcen the Lotira of 4 and .*> o r o»k p. m. noil 

$rtc 
^TONARCIl 
SAMPLE ROOMS! 

Where you vrltl nhray* find the Ch.'dreot H rand* 
ol'' Importt'd and iHmietuc l.iquoi« and Clean. 
AUoall of the t.vorUr Intllo! Kc« i* .Importsd 
Culm ach«, R*i-erand Kr longer Pniiilp >v»i 
n( Milwaukee, John IUn lt -<>f Cliieiunau Rnd 
Wühl r of Kl lxmi< A «n.'W featBN I« Ihr KUUi- 
mte Lnncb tiounta; whan fan etui «et oy»t«i» 
ivrvçd Iii all Mvlen. 

M AK HRl'HAKKR I'mtiHikn 
o< ; .lvt> 113 Vark.-I Si \\ hMliaf. W V« 

Jame*C. Mansb.uioi.r. rn*a. R. M<'kown. 
Lot», 

Mansliargcr, holz & McKohd, 
PRACTICAL 

PLUMBERS, GAS and STEAM FITTERS, 
Mo. »7 Twelfth Wrrel, 

WUKKLINU, W. VA. 
fctlmalca furnl«h«*l. All work don* at 

reasonable rate« oo4 

WHJEELING 

Business College&English Training School 
TIIRKK SKI'A KA I k DKPARTMKNIV. 

Illiotlii'*. KnglUh TralnlliR and Short-Hand and 
I))•<• Wrltlnr. Tuli'on ral.-< vrry r<><h>nal>l«i. 
Lu'Iu" a4iail<cd. I'ii-mm' call, oi uddn«<aaal>o«e. 

aulttet.dc*1>1 

r) ESI RAULE 

6ui!!:üg Loll Ke*r BeimooJ, f«f Site-Iff« fq 
Maryiynn J'im c I M». tlirru initial«»' walk 

from M<* »wfn-ir* nation, on the H. A 0 K I» 
m»' iiit'f intlo n 'o * Iknwooil Ma Ion, und war 
ir-bool linn h«1«. (fro.*«y <ioirs and daliy, 
ati.l kno.va a* tbc .l bi plnvij UrMfolim f«»w. 
rtiiau <l"ii Iii«' ne w in*< ««Wml/i- I W hi* Un*»•>•<! 

i|U»rri«f<liti.ne for Mir. o»*dr 

HI SHINES BUNK. 
No. 41 Twelfth Street, 

lOfllr-ofthel.!i«tert»r;l«n InMjraiiwfr.it'.f any ) 

Do»» IiiuIiiom on tbc inut'ml plan. h à» »o rapt u! •(> k thev'tl-o rollt» «!<• dlvtdwl amnn» 
tin- r< l>lv:«lwi<U do« lan.1 In January 
and I ill*. I nnk r.p- n f--r t*r«lnc « <)ally f'oni 
K .VI In 4 M |I m iHJMdlta n*«lve.| froin IlKK 
HIMK upward. On "'ainnlapi ii|irti In.in 4 lu t.» 
i W p in 

Money lo Loan on Real Estate Security. 
Howard iiAZi.rrr, Praax 

\\ II. HIUIMOlf, Ht* ARD RnlIKRTHOÎ», 
Vic# I'rtaMcnt». 

Wj, *11 KI HON, A LKX. MITCHELL, 
->l#64c f«ir«i»iy. Tfaanwr. 

?'HAS. VT.'JOWAK.L.D.a, 

DENTIS T, 
Comer M/iin «od Ttolh Rtraati. 
Odicc "H>vii at all b 'iir«. Tb« m.ly dpntltt In 

il.a < Ity ■■|«ra'.lii( uudartb« n»■» eUdil« llgbi. 
apU»)r 

_ __ 

"VICTOR ! 
LIU HT, 

ftTRO*U, 
AM» I) IMA MI. f.. 

VICTOR BICYCLES, 

TricplM MJafetjji ! 
rii« Oiiir Wtit-cl barluf lb* 1 

owLtoi! Tin* and r.aranuvlnc 
then» not » roaa* ont. 

/Ictor Swing Saddle ! Boten Bitf Searings ! 

HEM) FOR CATALOGUE. 

R. B. BURT, Agent, 
W VIR?[1UA HT., WhfwSIn*. W Vft. 

* 

ALTER E. WHEAT, 
llClith^war l l^kar to-k fir « j.rlmlma ferLm4 

at the r-laU- KaU. With 
'SIZjVXH aZiOM." 

1 hU Y'.'Mr ta Vaaufa^tortd l<y 
M. & J. POLLOCK 

îy th* R/>IUr pro*« a ll ai way* the • jot* ami ifway» re labia. « /ok» rry bit It and na« La»a 
», aa*ll 

lmiircmcccar tb*i u»0"» «vu» (m ü 
jnUKMMtW rvr*l by ytminlrtrrimg 
DR. HAI«M'(l«L»n MPBTfrtr. 
Ii '*n t* fiTt-o la a rat« 'A i'tttr* «r Im »lib- 

«ut tbr tw.ui^jw of lit« pern*4 taàloc M. 
nr ■ ifiwlr t*rrn»n*H n»f. wbrth»T tb« 
■alum I« • ault-rit* 4rtbk«r rr an ilrnMIt 
rrerk. Tbonastt''« gf <lruoktr<U bar« Imm n«/U- u-*i parmlc mra «bo bar« Uki-o lite'ioMca 
•pHite to wttbnot th»tr tflbovlMar, nwl isxlay Kum tb»y quit (trinklu ml tMt 
m d fr»«i will. Fur «al« by LOOAX in/. Iwuf Whwllwf. W. V«. »<?! 

JJAVID OOKE, 

Contractor and Streoi Paver. 
W<tewalk and i>P k IM« t* part»« 4m* m 


